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SUMMER
IS NOW OPEN FOR

TERMS: 88.00 per
Never-failin- g Spring of coolest water charged with healing: and

curative properties that have stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the or tliose in search of rst
and recreation, and the residents for miles arouud.

NO. U, "THE IRON SPRING1'

will build np the weak and possesses, properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the people of the

jNO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
, flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, and hun-

dreds drinking all day from its basin fail to lower lhe water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders aud

' kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "THE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its waters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

The-f- Springs are surrounded by grand mountain sceuery. The
air is always pure and cool. No hot nights and no mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

ALLEN' SPRINGS, I J. E. LEMEN,
,

Tope Co., 111. ) Proprietor.
EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAlL.

The Variety Stock

IN THK. CITY.

GOOIWSOI.l) VERY CLi'iSi-- '

C. O. Ac Q
Cor.N.r.etenlhi-r.- Pjim 111

Of DwnBrclai Av i im f VallU, lilt

M EUOII ANTS,
136 H KaT- - Cairo,

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full Hue of all the UUM. newest color
and quality, and hen rnauu Tartu re.

CA UV 1CT IJKI'AKTMK V.
Hndy Pruai"-li- , T Inifiams, Oil
Clutlm, & ,, 4c.

Clothing and Furnishing

GOODS.
Thia I) parinwnt a full floor and
li cornple'e in all reupcct. UooJb are
guaranteed ol latent ityle aud bvet ma-

terial

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods!

las B. naiTii. KUHltltT a. KMlTtl.

SMITH

Grand Central
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
i PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CA.1KO. ILL.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS i i

Mb ritrooi, ltvtweun ("om'l Ave. id Leven.

OAiHO.JLI.lNOIK
CHOICE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMCN1TION.

tUet Kepalrad. All Kinds ol Km Made.
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and
Disinfect
STOCK

Also' DALMATIAN

OHIO

health-seeker- s,

debilitated,

neighborhood.

Largest

l'ATIKU

Illinois.

Gents'

MIOS'

Store.

RIFLES

Cor. Iltli & Wash. Ave.

SPEfflGS

RESORT
THK SEASON.

week; 2.00 per day.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Jtoticf In tnip cniumn, eitfut coiits per l'ne for
1rt ana Ave cenu per line each nh.equent tmer-Io- n

. Kor one wtek, 30 cenu per line. For one
.cnth. oo eenta per line

K. Eichhoirs Furniture Rooms.
Don't buy any kind of furnituro until

you bav.. seen the beautiful stock at 101
Commercial avenue near Sixth street, up
stairs. All the latest styles at clone prices.

87-- 1 m.

Notice.
Iu order to close tha of Win.

Wolfe, deceased and the business of the late
nrm ot Uias. O. Patier & Co., all note and
book accounts must be settled and closed.
On ami after Octo!)tr 1st, 1843, all unti
tled accouuta will be placed tor collection.

C. (). 1 A I ll'.H,
85-l- Surviving Partner.

Bindery Notice.
I have rented the Ellis Bindery complete

and ain now prepared to manufacture all
kinds of blauk books, and do all other
kinds of bindery work promptly. Maga-zine- s

and newspapers bound in any manner
deBired. Office 70 Ohio levee.

87-0- t A. W. 1'VATT.

Notice.
Scholars who arc indebted to me will

please make a settlement with me. I need
the money to meet the expense of my re-

cent severe sickness. 2t U. Hahdv.

Wanted!
Farm bands; wages 15.00 per month.

Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
M- - tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A r.ew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner ot blacksmituing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Morn uono promptly. tf

For Sale or Trade.
A first-clas- property consisting of acn s,

garden, etc., a good dwelling-house- , a store-hous- e

70 feet deep, barn, ice house,
corn cribs, smoke-house- , well, cistern, etc.,
at Greenfield Landing can be bought for
cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and sen inc.

89tf JohnTannkk.

Robert Harris, 721 W. 21st St., Chicago,
I II., says: "Brown's Iron Hitters is the best
tonic I ever used."

Enterprising local agent wanted in this
town for an article that is sure to sell, live
druggists and grocers preferred. Address
iiumiston rood Preservative Co., 72 Kilby
Street, Hoston.

Faded hair recovers its youthful color
md soft, silky texture by the uso of Park-
er's Hair Balsam,

Dr.T.A. Smuir, Ottawa, III,, says: "I
find Brown's Iron lli.ters gives general
satisfaction, and my sales am daily increas-
ing."

bEB a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Sneer's Port Gratm winn iu m,i,i,.
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the uso of invalids, wonklv
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

Tlio Daily Bulletin.
HKNEUAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tnH coinrani, tan cenu per line,
mii'.li inmirtlon mill whether marked or not, if cairn,
luted id Coward any man'i bualnesa interest are
alwayilil fur.

A small party of young sportsmen went

to First and Second lakes, in Kentucky, on

a fishing excursion Monday,but, iu general,
were not very successful.

A horse ran away yesterday forenoon,

on Commercial avenue and Sixth street,
tearing away a post bearing a fancy Inn-ter-

at the corner of Sixth street, but do-

ing no other duniHgc.

Mr. B. F. Hermitage, of Northfleld,
Vermont, lias been chosen by the school

board here, as superintendent of the Cairo

public schools. Tlio selection was made t

it meeting of the bourdon Monday.

A large stock of pianos and organs to

be closed out for cash or on monthly p'-incut-

Euch instrument will be sold at a

reduced price ami easy payment guaranteed.
(Jail at once on V. C. Jouelyn or at Taber's

jewelry store. ti

A large party went to Dixon Springs

yesterday morning, among them Mrs. Mur

phy, of Pinokncyvillo. A munber of others

will go from Pinckneyvillo and Du Quoin,

the latter part of this week, or as soon as

tl'ry can get rooms.

A team belonging to Mr. II. A. Hanuon
ran down Commercial avenue yesterday af-

ternoon and struck the sidewalk at tho cor-

ner of Sixth, stopping almost with their
heads in the door of the saloon kept thereby
nu Italian. No damage was done.

Il.iuk chucks made to order, bound in

books, per thousand, at The Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c, number-

ing 1.00 per thousand extra. Liuen or reg-

ular folio paper. Call and see samples of
paper or checks. tf

An now there is a suit for lilel and

damages against a Cairo newspaper and

it is not The Bulletin either with wh.it

we would consider chances in favor of the
other lellow. Wo suspect that even keep-

ers of summer boarding-house- s and summer

resorts can be damaged in their business by
untruthful statements in or out of a news-

paper.

In addition to the Cue display ot "sil
ver, gold aud precious stones'' iu the win-

dow ot Juo. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
arc a number of photographs of the beauti-

ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that arc worth studying. tf

Tho fourteen-year-ol- son of Mr. Jno.
A. Poorc, while out on pic nic near Mound
City, iu company with several other young
men, yesterday fell as he jumped from the
bugy and racturcd his arm between the wrist
and elbow. Ho was taken to Mound City
and his arm temporarily attended to by Dr.
Casey, and then returned home and sub-

mitted to a resetting of the limb by one of
our able physicians aud surgeons.

Mr. John Stuart is expected to return
in a da) or two from Rwkford, where he
went on a visit several weeks ago. He

takes a position in the dry goods house of
his brother, Mr. C. H. Stuart, for the pur-

pose of obtaining a knowledgo of the busi-

ness prepara'ory to entering into a similar
busine-- s for himself upon his return to Hxk-for-

which will bu before many months.
He reports Hock ford to bo in a very flour-

ishing condition.

Mound City'sj biHiin is beginning now

in good earnest. Work on her levees is in

full blast; work on the cemetary roa is

ditto; work on the several now industrial
institutions in progress of establishment
there is ditto; her oM enterprises are a!l

ditto; her streets are full of farmers and
her business men ami citizens are happy.
Mr. (1. F. Meyer is the ruling spirit of the
place an I to his well directed efforts, more

than to any other single cause, all this life
and prosperity is duo.

The new time table of the Texas it
St. Loins road, winch will govern tho run-

ning of through trains between Cairo and
(iale.ville, a distance of 722 miles, has been
issued ami distributed along the line. It
will go into elfect next Sunday, the 12tii

instant. Tho mail and express train will
arrive here at li:45 a.m. and leave at 0:00 p.

in.; the mixed accommodation will arrive at
Bird's Point at 7:00 a. m. and leave at 8:55
p. in.; through freight arrives at Bird's
Point atlk.V) a. in. ami leaves at H:!l. p. ra.

Two young men were yesterday arrest-
ed for driving too fast through the streets
of the city, and fined each 5 aud costs.
Fast driving is common with a number of
gentlemen who pride themselves upon tho
possession of giiod horse flesh. The limits
fixed by ordinances, it should be homo in
mind, is six miles per hour, and this Is not
a rapid gate, but a gentle lope or cantor.
The pluiisant evenings, when tho ladies aud
children nro out en masse, promenading in
these public thoroughfares, it jH necessary
that drivers of horses shall bo careful and
take things easy,

About n month since the governor of
Minnesota Ul.kud for the extradition of
George Washington and William Nelson,
negroes, who are serving out terms of three
and seven years for robbery and burglary
committed in this city, in the Chester pen-
itentiary. They aio wanted in St. Paul
Minn., for tho murder of a policeman in
June, mi. The only way thumi convicts
can be reached by the Minnesota author!
ties, It is urged, is for tho governor ot H.
tiois to pardon them on tho condition tint

they are convicted of murder in Minnesota.
At tho tinio they were sent up from here, it
was not known that they were guilty of tho
St. Paul murder. The governor and at
torncy-gnner- havo considered tho case,
and the former declines to issue a condition
al pardon, holding that it would not be a
pardon, and as to pardoning them outright,
also declines to do so at this time, as the up

plicatiou has not becu made iu conformity
to the statute.

According to tho report of Sergeant
W. II. Hay the raiu fall hero during last
month was seven aud ninety-fiv- e oue-hu-

dreths inches. Tins depth of water all
over tho city, an area of thirteen hundrod
acres, is equal to 10,802,000,200 cubic
inches, or cmntiug 2:Jl cubic
t.) tho gallon (which Is the legal

gallon of the United States; it would miko
47,108,728 gallons. It is equal to a preci

pitation, on an acreage, of 1,573,201 gal

Ions every day of the month, and it would

require three pumps of the sizu of that of

Mound City, in constant operation, day
and night, to pump this quantity of water

out of the city.

Officer McTigue yesterday arrested

Bud Bisnnon, charging him with being an
able-bodie- d mm and habitually frequent-

ing saloons, ordinaries and houses of
He pleaded guilty to the charge

and was fined 10 and costs by Magistrate

Comings. Ho paid the fine "like a man"

and went forth with the assurance of Inving

obtained a license to continue iu this same

old career. Mr. Brannon is one of a num-

ber of young fellows in the city, whoso

habits of life are decidedly not of the un

objectionable kind and whom any one hav-

ing the general good n iinu of a community

at heart would prefer to contemplate at a

considerable distance- - say "ten thousand

miles away" in tho direction of Halifax.

At the annual meeting of the Widows'

and Orphans' Mutual Aid Society held yes-

terday, the following persons were elected
managers for the ensuing year: J. A.

Ooldstine, J. S. McGahey, W. II. Fubanks,
A. Lewis, Win. Stiatton, II. A. Biird, II.
Sanders, M. Phillips, W. F. Pitcher, W. L.

Bristol, L. A. Phelps, M. Kobler, J. A. Mil-

ler, F. E. Walbridfje, Dr. J. S. Petrie, W.

M. Murphy, W. T. S. L. Thoins,
J. M.Clark, E. B. Deitrich, Thomas Lewis,

F. L. Gernigen, F. Vincent, M. E isterday,
E. W. White, J. II. K.)biiison, G. T. Adams,

Ullin; II. Robinson, .I. C. Sutter. Spring-

field; B. M. Munn, Geo. F. Wcssels, Chica-

go. Tho managers elect will meet on

Thursday night half-pas- t 7 to elect officers

tor the ensuing year and transact such other
business as may be presented.

Tlio present year of IsSd may tiuly be

called the "year of horrors." The deaths
from accideuts the first suven months ex-

ceeding those of tho entire year of 18S2.

In January, eighteen persons were drowned
by the upsetting of a fljtb iat in North Car-

olina, ten by a mine explosion in this state,
and eighty-tw- o by the terrible Newhall
11 iuso fire. In February the (1 iods drown-

ed fifty, and seventy-seve- n lost their lives at
Brai iwood. Ia March eleven were burned
at Brownsville, Maine. In April 1104 lost

their lives from various causes. In May
Bf8, June fifty-eigh- and July 9:1. These
are only those of this country. The loss of
3.000 livei at the island of Iscbia, Italy, by
the earthquake, can give an idea of the

death rate from accidents in the old world.

In the Popular Science, Monthly for
August, in an article by Dr. Ch inning, re-

viewing in anticipation of its publication in
England, "A History of the Telephone," by
Professor Sylvanus P, Thompson. In this
brief sketch it is proven conclusively that
Johann Philip Reis, a poor aud compara-

tively unknown teacher of physical science
in Frankfort, Germany, ami who died of
c insinuation in 1874, was the true inventor
of the telephone. Illustrations copied from

a prospectus published by R;is in 1803,
show that all the essential points in the

present commercial telephone were covered

by UmY invention. To use Professor
Thompson's language quoted by Dr, (Jhan-niu-

"There is not, in tho telephone ex-

changes of England any single tele-

phone to be found in which the fundamen-

tal principle!- of Hois' telephone are not

essential and indespensible,"

The Argus is mistaken. "The high
grade editor of Tuk, Bulletin" is not try-

ing to "stave off" consideration of a sori

ous mat lor, and ho does not consider the

raising of Cairo above high water mark a

"funny matter." "The high giade editor"
aforesaid is as serious in his a lvocacy of a

high grade as tho swamp ungel of the Ar-

gus ever was or ever can be in his advocacy

of a low grade. Our humor was aroused

only by the unreasonable fear of tho low

grade editor, and the Houseless and often

ludicrous capers this fear has caused him

to cut in his paper. Instead of a diaboli-

cal scheme concocted by a pack of scoun-

drels to defraud tho people of their little

possessions, and that was to be carried out
immediately in spite of the popular will,

thd low grade editor is now pleased to soo

in the Linegar bills only un cll'ort of some

of the most prominent ami honorable cili)

zmis in the city, to rescue Cairo from hor

yearly alarms on account of floodH aud her

yearly doses of sipe-wate- and all at once

it 'Moes not doom it at all probable, that

tho present council will ever bo persuaded

to undertake the wild scheme of raiso CaiiO

above high water mark." The high grade

editor of Th it Bollhtin cannot help being
amused at the fickleness of tho low

grade editor of the Argus, which

loads tho latter to gradually abandon ono

position for another until ho is turnod com-

pletely around and, iu effect, calls hi msolf
a "no such thing." If, as tho low grade
editor says in his paper of last eveuing, the
present council "is opposed to the grand ex-

periment possible under the Linegar bills,"
and will probably "never be persuadod to
undertake the wild scheme," will the low
grade editor please, tell us why in the name
of good sense he has been making such a
ludicrous exhibition of himself?

Tho object of tho trip south recently
of Illinois Central dignitaries is now ex-

plained. With the last week or ten days
the Illinois Central company has made an
acquisition in tho south that will prove
valuable and important. It has bought
the Mississippi and Tennessee railroad,
which runs from Memphis to Grenada,
Miss. The road is exactly 100 miles in
length, ami connects at Grenada with the
Illinois Central. It annually brings to
Memphis about 00,000 bales of cotton, and
therefore Memphis is somewhat concerned
over the rumor, not knowing if, under its
new owner, a discrimination would not be
made against it. On the other hand there
were about 00,000 bales of cotton shipped
annually from Memphis over the road for
export via New Orleans. It has been known
for some time that Gen. E. C, Wathall, of
Grenada, who is the executor of the late II.
L. McCoiub, as such executor has 450,000
of the 800,000 stock of the road, which
Col. McComb owned at his death. This is
the controlling amount, and is doubtless
the block which the Illinois Central has
either purchased or is negotiating for. The
road runs through a highly productive
ountry in the very heart of the cotton-growin- g

region. Its first and second mort-

gage bonds pay 8 per cent interest, and are
at a high premium. Tlio stock has been
selling for about 00 cents, but there is no
reason why it should not be worth near
par, as the interest on tho bonded debts has
always been promptly paid and a surplus
fund left in the treasury in excess of all

other cxpenst s.

The town was full of farmers yester-
day, bringing in melons, wheat, vegetables,
etc. Many of them came from up in the
county and even from Pulaski county. A

gentleman who took a drive to Mound City
in the morning reported that he met fifteen

or twenty farmer's wagons coming to Cairo.
The tact that whenever tho county road is

passable it is lined with wagons tilled with
produce of every kind, bound for Cairo,

ought to suggest the necessity of placing
and keeping the road in fine condition. It
ought also to suggest th(i advisability of
extending the road out to the lulls in Pu
laski county. Nothing is more essential
to Cairo than to be more easily accessable
t) the farmers in this county and in adjoin-

ing counties. The little thousand dollars
that is asked to extend the county road to

the hills would return ten-fol- d to the mer-

chants within the tirst year or so. The only
opposition to the cxtention of the road,
ought to cotue fr un the railroad that now

has the only route to the ceinetaries, and
realizes from twenty-fiv- e to one hundred
dollars from nearly every funeral that leaves
this city. If the road is finished and good
order, funerals w ill go by it and the roudy-is-

that so often prevails such occasions
when they go by train will be avoided.
Then only the friends who really mourn
for decease 1 will engage a horse and buggy
and revereutly follow the remains to their
last resting place. The crowds of hilarious
children and senseless people, who now

look upon and attend every funeral of any
note as though it were a pic nic, gotten up
for their especial benefit, will be left behind
to enjoy themselves in some other way, not
at the expense of the bereaved ones and
not in gross descration of tho occasion.
Many good reasons can be offered why the
county road should be extended as proposed
by Mr. Dougherty, no good can be offered

against it. The thousand dollars should be
furthcoming without delay.

COUNCIL MEETING.

Last night the city council met in second
regular session this month. Present, His
Honor Mayor Halliday and Aldermen
Blake, Iliuklo, Lancaster, Mr. II ale, Stout
and Walker 0.

The first order of business was the con-

sideration of an ordinance, amending sec-

tion 12 chapter 15 of the revised ordinances
in relation to railroads, so as to require that
all tracks, etc., in the city.opcrated contrary
to the ordinances of the city, shall, after
thirty days' notice of the company opera-

ting such tracks, etc., by the street commit-

tee, through its chairman, bu declared s
public nuisance, and be subject to removal
upon order of the council; and it is made
tho duty of tho city marshal to employ
bucIi mentis as may be necessary to abate
such nuisance, when so ordered. It is also

provided that the railroad company shall
pay the cost of tho removal of such tracks
when done by tho marshal, or shall be sub-

ject to a fiuc of not less than 50 nor more

than 200 for every day such nuisance is

maintained after having been ordered to be
removed.

Tho ordiuanco was put upon its third
reading and passed.

The repoits of tho several city officers

wcio received and filed.
Tho street committee rnportod recom-

mending that it be authorized to purchase
one hundrod thousand more of hard-burne- d

brick tor use in construction of walks.

AJso that, in order to induce owners of
property abutting the sidewalk improve-

ments lately ordered by (the council, to
build walks thomsolvcs, Bud at once,thcity

offer to furnish.froo of chargo.brick for brick
walks and plank for tho covering of plank
walks. Such walks to be constructed ac-

cording to the ordinances and subject to the
approval of the street committee; and to be
complotod before the county court shall or-

der the issue of tlio warrants for tho collec-
tion of the special assessments.

The recommendations were all concurred
in by tho council.

Salary bill and miscellaneous bills were
road by the clerk. Tho former was allowed
and the latter were referred to the commit-
tee on claims.

Under the head of resolutions Alderman
Walker offered a resolution ordering the
clerk to procure a new sign designating the
city clerk's office. Adopted.

Another resolution by Alderman Stout,
ordering street supervisor to construct two,
plank walk on easterly side of Elm street,
between Twenty-sixt- h and Twonty-eight- h

streets, was also adopted.
A petition from several vegetable ped-

dlers, to have huxter licenses reduced, was
tabled.

Under head of miscellaneous business,
clerk read report ot Mes-r- s. Wells & Kerth,
showing payment of insurance license
amounting to 78. Received and filed.

Mayor announced release of Gus Burns,
Peter Duffy aud Frank Warren from ritv
jail, for good and sufficient reasons; and
council then adjourned.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. L. A. Phelps is back from St. Louis,
having returned Monday.

Misses Sallie Ward and Mattie Petrie
left the city yesterday morning on a visit to
Miss Sallie Mosby, at Arlington, Ky.

Mrs. Samuel Meyers and children went
to Cincinnati Sunday, to remain several
weeks.

Miss Lydia Pitcher, of the telephone
is away since Sunday, visiting

friends at Darlington, Wis.

Mrs. W. P. Halliday and family have re-

turned from their late visit to St. Johns.
Mr. James Cannon is salcman in the dry

goods house of Burger Bros.

Mr. Jno. Aisthorpe and family are on
their way to Montana to visit the former's
parents.

Judge J. H. Robinson went yesterday
morning to SpriogflclJ, Mo., to attends re-

union of the blues and greys who survived
the. battle of Wilson's Creek, which reunion
occurs or

Alderman C. N. Hughes has been con-

fined to his home by sickness for about a
week and is still unable to be out.

Mrs. Earnest B..Pettit and children are
in Paducah, on a visit to Mrs. Pettit's
mother.

A VOTE OF THANKS.
Cairo, Ills., August 7th, 1883.

At the regular meeting of the Rough and
Ready Fire Co., of Aug. 6;h, a vote ot
thanks was tendered to the Hickman brass

band,Capt. Thos. Shield, Halliday Guards,
Misi Minnie Breibark, Rev. Mr. Davenport,
Mrs. Dunning and Mrs. Mehner, for valua-

ble aid and assistance rendered on the 4th
of July celebration; and also to the citizens
that assisted us in any way whatever.

Respectfully,
F. W. ClIEBKV,

1 t Secretary.

Notice.

C. O. PATIEB.
NEW YOKE BTOKK.

Cairo, III., Aug. 1st, 1883.

On aud after Wednesday, August 1st,

1883, in order to close the
existing between the late Win, Wolf and
myself, we shall offer for the next GO days

our entire stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

and all other such goods as be-lo-

to both tho wholesale and
retail department of this branch
of our trsde, at less than cost, Stock must
bo closed out. Purtios noediug goods will

have a chance to supply themselves at much

less than trie goods cost. Dealers will find

this a rare chance to stock up at their owu
prices; and it will bo to their interest to
call on us and do so.

Retueuibur, tho stock must be closed out
regardless of the cost.

C. O. Patikk,
Surviving Partner.

P. S. Persons indebted by book account
or notes are requested to settle same, as all
unsettled accounts, October 1st, 1883, will

bu placed for collection in order to close the
estate, 87-10- t.

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

The palatial Anchor Line iteamur

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will eve Cairo evory BatnHnv and Tuesday vyan
lug atAn'ciock, givtDg Cairo a dally hoat (or St.
Loul.

Kor imrttr.ulara as rate, etc., apply to Capt.
Tbna. W. Nblolda, General Aiiuut, or Hoi rt. Silver,
PaaiODKrr Anent.


